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ii ii iiSmall CliangaTtOT I'D XT A T not a11 ' them &" personal patron
lllLd J V-- KJ JCVl jCXJU I age grievances aa Fulton baa, and Comments of Oregon Press on Statement No.'lmay ba mora timid, lait If they atAN INDEPENDENT MllfSPAPIft. Hay yon hood your garden jrotT

lnto factions. As a result of It,
Kentucky rolled up a Republican ma-

jority at Its election In November.
Dispatches from there every day tell
of the play of passion and demoral-
ization of the legislature Incident to
the hold up. One says, "the limit of

lheREAm I

rFFEMlMNE
c a. JACKSON. Pobllaber I ' " ' c am wvuu

1 yet beeome president for four years aside Statement No. t la plainly the
work of the remnant of the old political
machine which onoo held the state of.rJXZZZS:. irZViYnT-l-- " l easy to rail at Rooee- -

Qov.rnor Hughes la evidently. atUl
wlllln'.

And still apring has the right of way
tn Oregon.

Only Way to Elect Senators. V

From the Jacksonville . Post.
Should a United States senator be

looted by a direct vote of the people
Oregon in political ponaago ana wman is

tin iuth to allow the doodIo to do anyib. nrtb ana nirhiii min. rofuino. w. i yen, wnen one Has nothing to lose
himi t ib. it Portland, or., for I thereby, but some at least of the thing more than to vote the ticket, paypolitics has been played by both

Democrats and Republicans In an The time for candidate, to como out 1 or "hould be be oUotod by the leglala- - '
'A.Hard Working Qaeen. ! :,.

'"From tho Delineator.
tranelatloi. tbrougb tb. mall, aa second-cU- a. eder are 00t blind to his great taxes ana iook pleasant.arrows abort tur.T The Post believes that the only- atrenrtn with the nnnl H mav effort to secure an advantage In the We Shall See. T' oor under tho delusionZZr o

-r-eck or regenerate the party, but If th. iR.a nrea-nnlnn-. I I 111 l Kings ana queens are belniraMr. Bourn, nearly always did deal ?I'ujf V VIIn large figures.
a theae senators by the direct vote of the The aecond Republican candidate fori fraed from' work, It will bo die.

race, and break the deadlock. Charges
and counter-charge- s are rife, and
while the senatorial struggle Is at

.Tall tb operator tb daparttiieot Too want. I tfi Old leaders COUld Successfully
the leglalature In an eaatern Orogon I pelled by a glance at tUo daily routine,remaps airs. Lxngwortn ordered i people.M defy him would they not wreck the meg to max ion apeecn. The direct nrlmarv law wee naiatroauGN ADVEHTisiNO hkpbesbntati vn party worse? Isn't Roosevelt strong- - the boiling point, legislation Is at a

Poor delegates oth. national con- - thd peopl ' tu of Oregon; Ittrlod nnJmlii Special AdrertMlng Agaacj, vr than the thA rankBranawirk Buiidiog. 225 nftb ano tr party, among standstill." The words have the fa-

miliar ring of old days In Oregon.
,. , . , . . ,

venuona. no passes inia year, i r.wm ""J wan party conventions anaTori; Tribune Building, rhlrago. ana 11167 me mniviauai eiaoiors to nominata the nartv ca.ndiiia.toa- - thi i. r.mDatwcrlptlon Terms by mall to aar address It yery likely is a crucial tluia j ney are uaj s to wmcn wo r .u- - It t0 , ttmrea that Oregon's in videa that 4ho individual electors of allwith the Republican party. If it vited to return, by abandonment Dy atore ar. not entirely harmonious.

Eberhard, a candidate for Joint repre- - known by tho nam of her own creation,
aentatlvo in tho Union-Wallo- county Carman Sylva.
dlatrlct And atill tho machine polf-- r

tlotana aay that leglalatlvo candldatea TUa queen of Roumanla raes at 4
will not favor thia popular principle In o clock so that before her services to

are not y.t county XSS'S clou. hur''at thS
Politician. Responsible. ITS VP 2XtSF$& Ce0ngS0gr',thh;

, . J?" th -- ?J7S.t M,u AtKiUoCtooc0lc mjJ2SP!t

paruaa in at at tne laat preceding elec-
tion caat Sfi nap pant f.th ntT uni.80 should follow Cannon, we have no the people of their demand that leg-- l

la tbe I'alied Statea. Canada or uaiieo.
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A breach or raith by a newspaper is shall nominate the, MmiM.tu t, thaJul doubt It would go down to at least Islatlve candidates sign Statement u itituciniun aa m , uuwum uivu. i parnea jor united etatca senator ln
a v congress. Thle allows the Individuales temporary defeat, but If it follows No. 1. With Kentucky and her

shame in full view. Is It advisableand submits Itself to Roosevelt will Perhaps we could have a roae show I o"r living out In the country to have
In April. But then, again, perhapa not JU aa big a vote for United States aen- -

. tor aa the hired lobbyiet at the leglala- -for us to do It?53 not the old-lin- e leaders feel that they Al UO IIUW W""M ".T. I " "warn
tlcians and political boaaea. will make 9n- - Uaually two or three hours a
the atrongeat poaalblo aaaault on Stato rB0mr,?,?nit,Trithwhor orotary. and
ment No 1. at the forthcoming prl- - no,oramunlcatlon. humble ita

no longer hay a party and act ac Next Saturday wUl be the one day l?"h J," tS ma"more that February has one year In ..fL eb?
of Onron.atata thlacordlnaly? And then, as for the four.Editor Bennett of The Dalles and

Irrlgon bemoans the lapse of the Re
mary election, and later on at the June u nanawered. Then fol- -i

election. Should they fall to eucceed In 0 J ".tt 'unctlona, dlnnera. recep-- Jyear, requiring each candidate for rep--awakened, progressive rank and file . 'Jr" 10 oiaiemeni jso, a.It would aeem that W. J. Bryan canho are for Roosevelt, will they publican party and the evil times xne at oeiievea that the SUtement emoting a majority or wio "S'B1"lu'" I vitohAn. nunpiiajs,
unpledied. then by appealing to parti- - oooWnf achoola and art aaf.,1
.a r,..i,.Ai.. .nL,vr to mt learlala- - I Which She haa founded mnA I

Take thy self-denia- ls daily and
cheerfully, and let the sunshine
of thy gladness fall on dark
things and bright alike.like the
sunshine of the Almighty.
James Freeman Clarke.

M" 'that have befallen It since the good TaVaVn.
will& ever

-- -
aet to L.Y"' HM!take up enthusiastically with even

his choice? I Sett! fa t - tSw rka A I H AW. ...old days when the people had noth T.,f Mf.htf Vf, naerM tS.WA Karl I 7 1" " UUWI Wit V. Um
tora to disregard their pledgee. arariTi l.Ra,etle,V wh,on mu bo

Jdoat of the oppoaltlon to Statement ra,tiny i TJ?Bt7 Preaeno
No. 1. la to be found among Republl- -

thronea hal- - .T.i'.'u 1.ew ccupnta of
can politician, and boaaea. fhoy know their power, as ha,

It Is Indeed a muddled condition ing to do with running it or
of party affairs, but let it be ing its candidates

select- - ..UOh 7nnu.n4" m7. Fulton if hi tXW Sv.d to
But If the party hl bn elected? alrnlng SUtement No. i. Io theae can- -

aiifforpd at the hands ' dldatea that won't algn It think that
t7ncie Joe Cannon haa no more use they know more about who ahould be

1
asked what It matters about the in Oregon has

mac, anouia a majority vi ui nt,m ki armuiuae ana
tura having aubacrlbed to Statement No Pooplea other than her own go--

1 be elected, the aelection of the United S,,,c. ,.th'" charming woman "withStatea aenator, aa In the caao of
perfunc

Sena--
In"J1" "il" V0 nd tern1 youth.of Mr. U'Ken. decline, death, and ab- - for a political reformer than a gambler I United Statea senator than the ceoDle?LET THE VOTERS DECIDE party providing the Roosevelt re-

forms are carried on and the peo- - tor Bourne, would be merely aha irtr.v4rantlv haa for a revivalist. If a candidate for repreaentatlve lasolute extinciron, as
m inot wiUlnfC to trU8t th. ,opie t0 eloctdeclares, must It not have been In a I . ..... ...w. la United Statea senator, then whv

H ot Ittorv nroceedlnar. They know a aenator iHotue Plants,41 I VICCi DO J m 1 17 via vw evvj iitw jaea.. . . . . . . . ' . . " elected In thla way, that la to aay by
the' people, would be under no obllga-tlon-a

to the aforeaald boaaea. They
would. In no manner be able to dic

pretty bad condition? But of course And aometimes the man who seeks the F"" P . 1J office doean t find it. Py JecH"f M"? thelr repreaentatlve
his his style lnI

N a published letter Hon. George pie are better served by their offl- -

H. Williams argues that it Is as clals. There are people who talk
well or better for candidates for only of party, who always place
thai lntrtalatnrA tn anhanrlha tn DftrtV foremost, but after all it is

polnaettia la uaually conald-- TWHILE an unsatisfactory plant for?the legislature?exaggerations are only
tate to a aenator thus elected in theNow It la Mr. Heney'a turn aa-al-

deposition of the federal patronage. I . ' naa Deen grown year
Let him fire whenever he la ready, ifStatement No. 2 as Statement No. 1, the welfare of the common people Not a Shrewd Trick.

Prom the Woodburn Independent
Certain Salem Republlcana have made

The United Statea senator who accepts uruinary jiving roomhe haa any more shots In store.that Is the Important thing. If they election under the old corrupt methoda, naow. aaya an authority on tha rala4

of facetlousness. Since the Repub-
licans hold four-fifth- s or more of
the offices In the state, quite In pro-

portion to their voting strength, why
these despairing wails? We would
not be surprised if even Brother

goea to the national capitol with hla lng of thla gorreous flower Tthanda tied. He cannot be governed v.n i- - ki Z. . . ' oma Daare well ana conunuingiy Deiier The Republlcana re aping to hold a "
for the purnose

orrur in
of recon?mendina leala- -county convention. It Is not certain by a desire to act for the good of all "" or at leaat three week.

that General Harmony will preside. the people. He muat dellvea tha goods aiooa in run light In a modejv
served, what matter what the party's
name or ancient record that does
this? In some things the Repub

that it la done to eliminate Stamnent
No. 1. but there la a auanlclnn all over

saying:
"It seems to me that If the

pie, knowing, as they must, that the
next legislature will elect a senator,

' elect a majority of Republicans, It
: Is as fair an expression as can possi-

bly be made that the people want the

It la to he honed, thourh cerhape not I the count that thai real nhi.ct U tnBennett could be elected to some of- -
ne naa nargamea wnn a corrupt mi oi ami noi room and given a fair a,ou,wire-pulli- polltlolana, to deliver. To
eecapi the Influence of these ahrewd, iorJv artSi VSl IV .5. make Itlican party has been derelict In the flea In Mnrrnw Wasco xPected, that the city council wlfl take take the first step toward resuming thoorup county. the hlnt an(J try t0 5ehave ltseir better, old convention policy and knock the wire-pullin- g politicians, off ln iamlStatement No. 1 wai placed In our prl- - J.;8 f?r ..veaa w.A "11 it0!.!mary law. Shall we make SUtement un ,ina a i prupa irom me a i reel primary, it waaperformance of Its legislative and

administrative duties to the people. Concresa has been In session ex-- Benator Bourne could tea several in- - : I J "!""".,haa done split,. . f im nniitirai hia- - more to the Republican No. 1 of uao and effective, by refua- - oivelng to vot. for any man who refuse. Chlatmaa llmtx llVULIVtJl6
to aubacrlbof to It. If the voter thlnka much tLv SSi'iS hLfcL,lot, to
more of tho party corruption and de- - cool rath.r th.n wLlJPA ln

elusive of the holiday vacation, two tory if ue would. But he la a mum P"rty J matrlDy assist In the elec- -
t,on or Chamberlain for United Stateamonths, and can anybody tell what oat. .enator. than any other ceurae they

it has done for the benefit Of the Ad is Horace Greeley McKinley to coultl have puraued. It la claimed that

and a great many Republicans see
this and are demanding better serv-

ice, chiefly along the line of the
Roosevelt policies. They want Juster

. k. .a a t..ia.. m aw vk iiv( tuuiuni aa.i 11 rsa. rieiDKUcuirr or ini ifKiNiftiuru ui ma i urn rrtnmt n--

than he does of the voice of the people houses. f blo aunnii T rm.?"1
In .electing a United Statea aenator. mol.tur. by C v'..e?.Tfl!
he la an enemy to Statement No. 1. water

ng thf ift.I d T, "
and la dolna-- all he can to bring th. . th.i no 'Ll,"!4. "L?

taxation, more equality of opportun
- . Lworthy of the common people'sity, higher Ideals of public service,

and more of the square deal. Hence, direct

- legislature to elect a Republican to
: the senate."

. This Is plausible, yet It avoids the
, main point of the Issue. If a major-

ity of the electors vote for a Demo- -,

crat at the same time that they
elect a Republican majority to the
legislature, or vice versa, do they

' not thus negative by their specific
. act the very proposition which Mr.

'Williams advances? In a definite,
discriminating way, and doubtless
having the senatorshlp far more In
mind than the complexion of the leg- -'

lslature, they elect a man of a dif

plause or
law Into disrepute. furnace or lt laBoWne was at the eapmI,dy jSof the legialature on the rusalem cherry. to lnSenator

last session

ap "'ceagary and lrapoliuc. ror the legiaia- -

approval? Yet, a national plaPr.Uandy .aranS ?J$SSS; candidates they wl.h nomlnatod
Is approaching and the vot- - the crowds on. see. on a apring Sunday prTO choice

they like Roosevelt, In the main, and election first ballot. Not mora than one hour 1are not greatly concerned whether ha them'ers will be asked to believe tnat tho evlden"y it it it
Boxes as Prizes.

of the majority of Republicans at the
nrlmarv for annatnr Inataiil thav hrn.he Is a Republican or, as is assert

ed, half a Democrat. I'ernapa Kooseveu win ot oarrou irom posa to recommend candldatea and Dy OME-MAD- K prises for card partiea
majority in congress has done the
country some great services.

of the legislatures time waa taken up
In the election. No bargaining or dick-
ering among legislators was necessary.
No corruption fund, no expensive pros-
pective senatorial headquarters, no wine
sucDers or other undue Influences were

the Chicago convention. If he should bo doing will weight them with atones. H are in favor this aeaaon. andwant to attena, on mo gruuna mai no nave our Baiem politicians some or
whom have been In retirement since there la no end of pretty things

PORTLAND'S BRIGHT rROSPECTS tha direct nrlmarv law want lntn effect observable. Tbe people had instructed mat can be made. It seems to b a
It la reDorted that the president may ana. witn noperui countenancea Dob up

be a delegate to the Chicago conven- - again sense enough to know that the
. r . I moos rT Uanilhl ton vntara kt Morlnnferent party from the legislature, JhrtHK opening of such extensive of--

The rose planting Idea was a very
good one, and was successfully car-

ried out. It will make Portland a
good deal more' than ever the Rose
City, and this is valuable from a

. and why should not their will be 1 fices and business headquar- - nis no mm- - ' vtion to prevent .

tion thProughP Bourne'. Influenca &?J?Z&l ffiTr S5
we may aee the guiding hand of Senator

niHir issiaiaiuio iu oiowi dviuiuinu ofBourne, and the legislature dutifully J. coxes. Large boxes, small
obeyed Its lnatructlona Compare this d0". square boxea, oblong and round,
ratifying of the people's will with the boxes, and boxes of every conceivable'
zztisss t'oruthruf iftuJTof Y0:1 ot tbs homd eM--

session ; that overshadowed and dom- - an..ma,n,utactur 9"e the prettloat
lnated all legislation: of the corrupting prl"f tAat.rou c?uId Possibly offer la

7 ... Tirin i.. . ..r a set hmaa. nne tn ...n.
11 18 reauy IIU tllim u,ob i kit tun whn wrlth nr linger tha tie.

- carried out In the one case as well I ters In a new building by the
as In the other? It may.be supposed Portland, Spokane & Seattle

. that the cases where this will hap-- railroad, commonly called the north
pen will be rare, but In such a case bank road, while not especially sur- -

7 It appears very plainly and positive- - prising, Is significant of the rapidity

practical as well as an esthetic or man to try to becom. a united State 8aulta of Heney and expecting defeat at
spntlnipntal of view, let senator, but the way some men pave the primary, looka forward to electionpoint isow, trled to capture tne Oaico is a caution. Dy legislature, composed in major backward and again get mto the slimy, T Li an.(l ab2ut h,alf as wld a

disgraceful political pool of the past " L ?' Ju,oth.t'; i0T lovM. which Isif
which we are about to escap. from? J? '?- - and a third one for handkeH

No doubt our primary law aa It now Plllff hese. ahould be oovered alt
stands, needs amending somewhat. A "I ,.reion,neJof dainty French .

i in figures. ne wtth nl.b I

a nign mam ue set, lor mo juue xtose pnrt by membera who have not signed
festival, ana Portland will nltl- - Old man Bennet continue, to bewail Statement No. 1 and who will not heed

the lmary law Mj lt. effect on the the wish of the majority of Republicans
mately be the gainer by a good deal Republican party. But ian't lt curloua at the primary and especially those 'Tec- -

ly that the voters have thoughtfully I approaching development of Port- -

discriminated and thus emphasized land, and Its growing and widely rec that so great and grand an oia party ommended" by such conventions as Ala- -more than the cost. iiiLio mure vxpvnence win ubiiiuii- - ki,. : wi ,

strata wherein a weakness exists. When 0mV8J. Mid overlJJl finally wltHJcan be so easily anocaea oui i ran politicians propose.
we can amend n mieiugeniiy ana in a 1 ' anna rio- -
way that will protect the law, let m S?.,,?",,?' ?ut on them, .and th.yFulton Should Favor It.An Ontaria county (New York) local

their choice. This makes a clear ognlzed Importance as a transporta-an- d

emphatic instruction to the con- - tion and commercial center. Of
trary .of that assumed by Judge course the coming of the Hill road
Williams. How can his theory be to Portland la no now thing, but its

, successfully set up against the em-- great Importance is perhaps not as

newspaper, published in a fine rrfilt re--l From the Central Point Herald. do ao. But let us not. at the dicta- - ""uf'h ,'!"" matcning colors. Un4
tlon of a few disgruntled political 2?LV? lining ehake a little sachet'alon. boasts of fruit farms worth 1200 Tt is stated that the friends of San
bosses tnke a step backward. S,.. ' iL 1 IUUe csorlea ofin taoo an acre. Many Oregon fruit-- 1 tor Fulton are narticularlv actlvalln

Of course tho bosses do not Ilka may nave a aainty

Representatlve Longworth has
made another public speech, this
time warmly defending his father-in-la- w.

It is remembered that Rep-

resentative Land is was defeated
after Longworth bad made some

raisers can easily beat that and not seeking to restore the old method of odor.electing senatora which would Indicatehalf try. Statement No. 1: for It destroys one of
their main sources of revenue. They t R K

A Pretty Fashion.
that the aenator. who la a candidate for
reelection, considers his chances better can no longer say who will be post-

master, or United States marshal, orin the legislature than If submitted to aReading the Paper.
From New York Sun. NE of th. latest freaks of fashtorfspeeches in his district, but what he popular vote. The election of aenators 0district attorney. A senator selected by

the people. Is under no obligations to
the boss. He receives his election from

by the legislature haa In the past been in tne way of ornamentation la thesays about Roosevelt may do him no Ma reads the. "Womaii'ii Column" arf
sometimes a difficult and once an im- - wearing of a cluater of enameledthe hands of the people, and to theharm. An' ulster reads the "Beauty Hints' an' possible Job and It has many times been i a fpeople he owes his allegiance, and not nutterrilea upon the corsage of a reoepJ

to the bosses. Nor should the bosses ao I tlon gown or a dressy street cosrumef
bitterly oppose Statement No. 1. Ther Th... h,...eu . t

of th. social dubs generally consiaerea a dirty aisreputaDis
I I read the "funny paper" an' th latest and corrupt mess In which honorable (?)

In baseball members were sold and bartered like so
should remember that their corrupt ;"- - """" 'y ' rrom,
methods Is what caused the people to tnre Inches from tip to tip down tqV
resort to Statement No. 1, for relief, tiny ones not more than half an incrHad the bosses conducted tbe election anr-n.- I

Harriman will build a railroad An' brother read
through central Oregon, from Baker But a Bkipg au ,' that, you bet an' recently made by both Mr. Heney and
ntv tn TInnrf River, sounds rather nuta In his beat llcka Senator Fulton In the present contro- -

phatlc fact? fully realized as It ought to be, es- -

It there is to be election of sena- - peclally considering the Hill roads'
, tors by the people, instead of by the extensive eastern connections, and

legislature except as a ratifying the fact that the coming of this
formality to comply with the letter road breaks the grip here of the
of the constitution, why not make it Harriman monopoly, which has tyr-s- o

absolutely and entirely, and with- - annlzed over this city and its trlbu-o- ut

attaching conditions and restrlc- - tary country so long. It is also pos-tlon- s?

For many years the people Bible, not to say probable, that the
, lave been clamoring for this change. Hill line will be extended In the
. and now that they have brought it near future southwest and Into Cal-- "

about some of the politicians and ifornla, thus affording this city and
leaders want to prescribe conditions western Oregon a competing or at

. and render the matter doubtful. Let least an additional line, perhaps
i the people have the whole say, the with lateral branches, In that dlrec--'

absolute decision. tlon. And even if Mr. Hill should
f : make a terminus near the mouth of

FULTON ON ROOSEVELT the Columbia, the main terminus
' and commercial headquarters would

of United States senators with reason-- I tt
able honesty and decency, there would , coloring anC? tn0nekenP m.a" a,,Jl

, .HTn' what the nanar haa to aay on veray, we must conclude mat senator
too good to be believed, yet the time poiiucs! Fulton at least had some inkling of

never have been a law of this eharac- - rantlv n,n v "Iter enacted. But the corrupt methods e2Jn,Je. S"!"
of tha boaaea created the neoe.altv. and PkPJ." a"dBi ?' tn.em weT? .w.orn uPPt

is drawing near when railroads will , i ha
be built through that great and long M StlVX1- -

' theCle1?.ururen n "s'trTnTe.
,0i.i,0H ,Qi a. .f. hne Tire nut buL 1t th. then, that he should favor a return to Statement No. I resulted. Surely the md. uncover rVd.iikgood aense of the people will not allow Tr A .h.ithem to forego the advantage they have LfVE.ui !.Le"a.r--e riade.ln..th? 'H

. y , - I tha old method which he muat know
An- - .i. innt. m the nner far th. head- - was so often the cause, of scandal and

I " " ..... - , wm 111 una iiin L&iici f n vsecured.Attain r.nvrnnr Tlnchftn has mad - .pi,....", reported corruption. Th. effort to set reached from the center of th. waist atme uum iu me ngni snou icier, one ap
T.et me enumerate a few et the crroit parently following tha other inf thei,a public political speech, and it was They otier things she reads, but that's

a favorite o hers,
a good one. As Governor Hughes Sometimes I read the "fight by rounds" and unvaluable thlnga we first learned merry flight toward some red and pur

through Padorewskl, aa the firat and P' roses which formed the trimming oa
Letters From tke People

In Defense of Paderewskl.
has the name of being a sincere man, when there has been a mix,

But pa don't read a blessed thing at
all but politics! H It Kschool. They were that quality, notit is no wonder that the impression

widely prevails that he would make nn the 1 r r f The T rn a 1 7 n Ilousehold Hints..... .1 . u .u u ... u . b . . w ...w www.uu. ...
An' uncle reads anout tne crops an i yesterday's Soectator appeared an artia good president. What tha DrOSDect8 la I 1. trrm a lnnal ntann t.,:wlu.r In whlnh

quantity, counted; tnat mere execution
was not the only requisite In plano--
filaylng; they were tone, aurety,

brilliancy, power, a wealth of
tints and colors from a scientificlinn,l.J.. r, n..l1ln ..,

the wick of a lamp does not moyeiTF easily In the holder, draw out one?

FULTON may never remain here, aa the opening up of
SENATOR and definitely these extensive offices indicates,

the railroads and Mr. Hill, senior, has always been
other Interests, aa against the a developer of the country his lines

people generally, as Mr. Heney has traversed. He has aided Its settle-charge- d,

but that his sympathies ment and cultivation, and so some-lea- n

in that direction rather than thing of possible high freight charges

For glttln' bumper harvests, fer he's I an attempt Is clearly made to belittle
In the farmln' bla, I th. standing and rank In the artlstlo v, urn uiicauB iruin one suae. jV" v v..w f WUriQ Ul I1U 1BS CL11 WUBl IUM.I1 X LU" , , w .. . v .. r ucuaiuug iiioi woi. never

found upon the pianlstlc palette until w,ck a"0"!1 be as largo as tho holds:denartinent takes her eye, lemwalcl! Huch a latter annearlna-- u It
Fulton's speech attacking the

president seems to indicate that he
is not for Taft, but rather, we may uus mere a no gus 1110 new recipe. ior i does three days before Mr. federewskl's raaerewsm s tieout, and last but by no win receive.

means least, poise and self-master- v. I Karneene ,iaa - wnian.ni caaea an uia. concert in i'oruand snouid not remain
Conscious and consecutive, thinking and .7 ", toward the Roosevelt policies" was and arbitrary management can be

Indicated by a speech made by him J forgiven. The people are willing to
suppose, for Fairbanks or Foraker, I An' Cousin Henry reads the "Poultry I unchallenged especially aa lt la but
Rut In this he ren--L,

News" he's raisin' chicks natural and fair to the real connols- -case can properly But pa don.t care a durn for anything Beura of modern piano playing that the
acting, were first revealed to us through lu'l'si"niui i a quart, win prev.n
Paderewskl's playing, provine conclus-- 1 the Irons from sticking and srlva a lni: Saturday evening. Speaker Cannon give such a man large opportunities resent ine itepuuucans in tne na-- put io:iucsi stamp of disapproval should be set upon oeiy thi?i flence' ,no'.chan.cei jnad to the articles. The. scent will sJl ova?a nnntlnuatlon or thin nrovlnc n lam.tional convention? and that Leschetizky Is not onlv tha orato ,n the Jrying-- . i

. was the other principal speaker of and It may be reasonably expected
' the occasion, which he improved to I that if Mr. Harriman does not get An gran'pa reads the story mai b I which has so long prevailed among a

111 UU. IIDAl, certain element of tne musical prores- - greatest teacher the world has everl Stool knives should not be put In hot i

had (because we must Judge a teacher water. It Injures the steel and loosenssoeer at reformers generally and busy In developing his Oregon terri Corvallis is making the right move An' eran'ma reads the sermons, an re-- B(on ia Portland, and which has made us
Z,. members ev ry text. for years, a laughing stock, both atto get a cannery. That pretty col- - She hunts the "dally puzele" up an" homo and abroad! "It Is much easier

by tha number and quality of pupils lne nanaics. wipe them with a damrffwho achieve, not local, but interna- - cloth and then rub them with a damri'tional auccess on the cohcert atairei flannel rag which haa been dinned i4i
Roosevelt in particular, whom he tory the Hill lines will be by long
considers a revolutionary disturber, I odds the favorite for all people who lege town should well support a fnilt Vl6 to ba, ltu1 than correct," or honest,Aflgurin the answer, an she anus especially in Judging things that incannery, and perhaps some other in- - gits It right. very fineness of their nature, makes

oui ine oniy one: iai;uuiiiiy ur urine powaer.unsound and unsafe, and whom the have the chance of choice xjescneuzay s estimate or i'aaerewskl kwu perrume ror closets an
la history, and when the area teat vir. drawers, and one that will heln tn lreecountry will soon be well rid of as Pot land is all right, and Is going The fruit business in Ore- - w "V t0-- ?lve. the PaPp P to pa them beyond the comprehenalon of thedustries tuosl. combined with the wnrM'a orreir. motha away la made of nne nnnita nk,president and party leader or to climb right along toward her uum b iu "petty conc.u, wun 11a pettier jeai- -

'Cui he comes homo to supper then an' cusles, and still pettier opportunities!"gon should grow rapidly, and be
well taken care of.smasher. Affairs will then fall back great municipal destiny. The loca jeai itauo puuiiusg i jjocai talent may rorm its mutual

est teacher and the general publlo aro cedar, rhubarb, and cloves, pulverized
unanlmoualy united In their opinion as together. Put the powder between cotfto the superiority of Paderewskl's play-- ton and tie in a bag. P
lng, are wo westerners not safe in be- - A few drops of oil of lavender lt af
lng guided by such authorities? silver bowl or ornamental dish of somaNotwithstanding we Dossesa local tt- - kind, half filled with verv hnt weterl

admiration society and remain satisfied
with itself, but it should not presumef A ftlnir V!iffinn1H TtlrthnvInto their accustomed grooves, said tion here of the great packing plants

Cannon, in effect; the special inter- - was a big thing, as The Journal has
ests would no longer bo disturbed, repeatedly shown, and the very grat- -

Portland's winter climate is open rvrii i,.h. P.r.nn the ,k. o foist Its opinion upon a community
for infection hv eastern visitors. ::r:.:.rr "t. lnal.,i" m. J" u" . infancy

anlsts who boast of playing better than and set in the dining-roo- m Just before !
, , . whosb reuuriea uurcnaao or me mm r.siivi unless it oeairea ret r.a n

nucicivui ui v"nu, anu painters I wrvcu, gives a aengntrusand they should also learn that thla London Times recently attracted world-- 1 Wndrance, Instead of a help to the
is the healthiest city of its class in wide attention., was , born near Wells-- , l???' &VXoB rSLSt FL

but could again have their way and ifying outcome of the recent bank
will, and all this reformatory fuss failures put another large fine feath-woul- d

pass away and be forgotten, er in Portland's cap. Despite the
wnu00 canvesea iin ineir own estlma- - xreanness 10 me atmospnere, particulartlon). eclipse any of Raohaol'a Titian', ly if the room la small
Ruben's or Michael Anceln'a tn the January Is the heat time tn hnv tehljlthe country. X.u l.T: nizi graatne.. and .uperlority in pthor. ,tl.tln InnrM .1 1. . AV" !,.. .11 V, 1..Z.A IV:.rHe frankly admits that he desires no money trouble last fall and the dls went to London and obtained a poiltlon XVr.JOS: "' iiicso geniuses I micai iaLirrri!5 anu sum-f- l

of the Pacific northwest are unknown! mer-bloach- linens being Imported IrfA Parable for the Times. !?.? GJ a rational tTSti Furtheron A h Sbetterment of moral conditions, and turbance caused by politics, Portland yiii aubici iiik mis local egotism help I Aecemuer. , I
mo w uouu olohuiuus or fortinnrt?! a" wruor 10 avom RtreaKa wnareFrom Puck. ,Tnes and Serlodlcill Mr PearSon"? Ph""Plc. theSpectator's correspondenthas no sympathy with, tbe president I is going to make a big and slgnifl

In his efforts to give the people jus-- 1 cant growth this yeaf, and in sue
wasning nicely painted doors or otheifVerily lt takes intelligence to recog-

nize intelligence and a little learningOnce there was a man who bought a rapidly and soon became the manager of Bt.le,..inTl r.rZ wbJ" ,.rZ WOOUWOrK. Dearln At the hnllnm en
wash all the Wav tn the ton nf the Annrine iewnes puoucations. This position I '"t ,. ? .."'

he held for four years, when h. scheme, and refers to the pianist 's
tn emhru in the n,.hii-hi- n. v,.i.i. "chrysanthemum head of hair." etc.

very dangerous thing.
EMMA B. CAIIROT.?. Then begin nt the top and wash down.

tlce and punish rich and 'powerful ceedlng years. Every resident should
offenders against the laws, indeed, stick to it that it is the best city on Wlmnfir drv Aa vnn trn RiruV. r, A

the sum of 110 or 115, although lt
looked exactly as if It were worth $10,-00- 0

or $15,000.
caused by dirty or soapy water running:
down over the dry paint. aCannon's speech seemed to be a bid the coast

for the "interests' " support of hlm- -

687 Flanders street
Closed Season for Trout.

Portland. Feb. 21. To the Editor ofThe Journal Is there or Is thara nnt a

his own account. "The beginning of his T muke m"eem1",,t,i m' tne lafl
career as a founder and publisher, It Is tnln n condemn
said, was du. to a visit to the TJnlted no matter whom, and because an artist
States in 1890. His first venture was 18 als0 f; commercial success does not
Pearson's Weekly, of which he- - made a necessarily degrade his art nor lower
rapid success. He founded in ranlrt aim. his standards. Paderewskl has made

Theti ho took lt homo, and, opening
FAMILIAR OLD STORY This Date In History.hla ledger, made an entry which mate-

rially swelled his assets.
Then he mortgaged his home and closed season for trout In Oregon? Hav-- Tmr,Alr. llta JkS a . ai thrflng heard ao many arguments for the French at ba ttfe of Pavia. u"lcacession a half dozen monthly magazines money of his art because he perfected

and an equal number of weekly period- - the art t0 a finer degree than any ofT MAKES no difference whether

Belt for president, and that he would
suit them exactly there is no doubt.

Senator Fulton appeared to agree
with the speaker In his contemptu-
ous criticism of Roosevelt, but com

bought' an automobile and a season
ticket for the opera and gave a large ,ZrrS.!!rttih; nea- - ...I-T.ven- dlsh passed thailoals, each of which appeared to strike his preaecessors naa ever aone, anaT dinner at Sherry's. And why should he

, r 1 auaiu ot mageunn. IA READER. 1785 Charles Bonaparte, father of
ITha best informed ODinlon la that Napoleon, died. t

It be a Democratic legislature
or a Republican legislature.
Election of federal senator by

tne popular fancy ana made much perievnuu nto m vni una
for the young promoter. Desir- - suited In developing his commercial

lng to still further enlarge the scop, sense!
of his activities Mr. Pearson tart a a If more of the profession Imitatedplained more specifically of his evi

not, for was he not a Hen man ana
could he not prove it by hts ledger?

And then one day It occurred to him
to examine his gold brick a little more

ther. ia no closed season for trout In 179T French and Austrlans resumed
dent Intent to control or influence such bodies is subject to perversion dally newspaper In London and followed I bis example would It not be better for Oregon, i ne lasi legislature undertook eiiiiues in naiy.

to amend the statute, so aa to exclude 1809 Drury Lane theatre, London, de
from its oneration a river In fart 11 horn stroyed by fire.the next Republican national con- - and will be perverted. It Is the closely. Whereupon he found that lt

waB worth only 10 or 15 cents. it wun simitar ventures , in Newcastle, tne general guuu ui me community
Birmingham and other large cltiea. He musically? Artists first, and money-no- w

controls more than half a hundred makers after, might reault In fewer Ore iron and tha courts have heM thot 1814 Henrv Klrke Brnwn rvhn nrnJlHe lost confidence Immediately, and the result was an invalidation of the I dud the first bronze statue ever ex
ecuted In the United States, born atthe effort he made to get rid of the

brick brought ba a severe panic.
publications, ranging in Importance cobblers ana insure sometime, some
from great metropolitan newspapers to knowledge of this "divinest of all entire law.

ventlon so as to nominate his choice same in Democratic Kentucky, that
for his successor. Fulton charged it was In Republican Oregon. Bosses
the president with being a party die- - will boss and politicians will In--
tator and wrecker, and said that the trlgue. It is human nature to set

Levden. Massachusetts ' Dleri at Newaria"penny weeklies of a humorous turn. ourg, isew xora, July 10. 1886.
1824 George William Curtis aditnaTThey Didn't Know.

From a Washington Letter.
The Sale of Gladys.

From the Dalles Optimist. Called for Blood. and author, born In Providence, Rhodeparty was facing the greatest crisis personal Interest above the, public John Sharp Williams sauntered out isiana. uiea in mew xom August 81
1892.

It Is hardly fair to discuss piano-playin- g,

however? with pupils of the
old school, as it is so distinctly dif-
ferent from the Leschetizky school, to
which Paderewskl belongs, as to be in-
comprehensible to them, therefor, it isnot surprising that a Just estimate of

Preacher "Do you Gladys, take his
Supreme Giblets, Sneezeky, for yourinterest, and the opportunity offered or tne nouse today, dereated by the solid

Republican phalanx in every proposal
that ho and his side had made to thaby legislative elections for play of 1844 W. Clarke Russell, novellatb

born. r;
1848 Grant Allen, famous English';

lawful wedded nusnana, to nave ana to
hold, to cleave and to cleft, ao long
as your money lasts and he keeps out ofthis principle will forever and every penal code. To add to the chagrin ofi'aaerewsKi. uaoriiowitscn, Mark Ham- - me situation tne minority leader hadwhere pervert that system. It has iiuveusi, uurn. jiea ucioDer zo, 18S. I

1868 Arizona Territory formed from

From the Chicago Tribune.
The two eminent scientists had dif-

fered In opinion concerning tho mor- -
fihology of certain gastexpold

the dispute had become bit-
ter.

They began to Indulge In personali-
ties.

"You larvlvorous chondroptergyglan!"
exclaimed the distinguished savant
with the concave-conve- x spectacles.

"You supervacaneous anfractnna.

jail, so neip you uorneiiusr
Gladys Tour honor in the ' bill of but ZO cents in his pocket. Near the

door ha met four of his friends nf tha
Dourg, Jissiporr, uauer, Goodson, Zels-l- er

and others of. the Leschetizky
school, are rarely Justly Judged, except
by those who have studied profoundly
and who have learned through their

XNew Mexico.
1868 House of Representatives ra

solved to impeach President Johnannl
Republican sldo who had been all day
standing up and voting "no" whenever
an amendement coming from the Demo-
cratic side waa offered. v

' of .Ita history. This must be taken
to mean, we suppose, that the party.
If it is to survive and continue in' power, must repudiate or . at least
refuse to follow Roosevelt, and

. must break with him at the conve-
ntion and override his despotic rule.
"Not ?

many 'Republican leaders have
been so frankly outspoken as this,
though beyond Question many of
them agree with Fulton and Cannon,
and will follow tho Oregon senator's
adrlct If they can, and dare. But

1894 Capital of Honduraa captured
uf me insurgents unaer urtez,

"Here." said Williams, feellns? in his

sale the facts are thus set forth.
Preacher "Do you, Sneezeky, take

theae American dollars, and with them
this encumbrance, to have and to hold
so long as the slmoleons last or more
am forthcoming, and then divorce her
without prejudice?"

Bneezeky "it is so nominated In the
bond."

Preacher "Then I pronounce you
bought and sold, and mav the ennd

Jty!" retorted the equally distinguished

done it in Oregon. It has done it
in almost every state In the Union.
It does lt with Republican legisla-
tures and it does it with Democratic
legislatures. It is doing It in a Ken-
tucky legislature today, and it is a
Democratic legislature., As a conse-
quence the, Democratic party of that
state la torn Into ribbons and split

Governor Hoke Smith nf rienr.i.lpockets, "I have'nt much money, but I
have enough to. offer each one of von s while frankly admitting that he would!pundit behind the monocle, trembling

with rage.
Tnatantlv thev nnrfl n w at on nli V...

training to listen, to near, to concen-
trate, who have learned that "tho artof song is an exact science, etc

Bo far as Paderewskl's right to be
called the greatest pianist the worldhaa aver had la concerneu, this place
haa long been accorded him by theabove repreaentatlve artists, not one
of whom, I honestly believe, ever hasexpected to eclipse of surpass him!

na. to do a unitea states senator, says
he will not be a candidate tn

cents to tell m what amendment Itwas yru voted against a few minutesago."and nothing but the quickest kind oi Senator Clay. Ho desires another ternj'interference on tne part or tha other Tliey all smiled, but moved on- - in an as aqvwnor, no save, in order tn aejLord shut both eyes to th. foul bai eminent authorities prevented a trae. complish the reforms he planned whengain; Amen." opposite direction. Williams kept his
20 cents. Nona of them could telX 'dy in high acientlfio circles. , iu vieciea to ine orric.,


